INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

HIV is a major public health disease caused by a retrovirus that destroys the human T-lymphocytes, making more susceptible to various infectious diseases. The most advanced stage of HIV infection is acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS). Since the inception of the first case reported in 1981, death rates were increased to more than 2.5 millions in 2005; later, it was decreased with implementation of emergency precautions and controlling measurements by the WHO and other NGOs. Globally,\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] still 36.7 million people are living with HIV from a report in 2015, the global prevalence was account as 0.8% with a mean range of age was between 15 and 49 years; the deaths were drastically decreased more than 45% from 2005 due to antiretroviral therapy (ART) scale-up. Those patients who suffer from AIDS, their CD4 count is below 200 cells/mm\[[@ref3]\] should offer ART. The ART will shorten the illness duration and improves the quality of life by reduction of viral load and increasing the level of CD4 cells.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] There were 2.6 million fresh infections reporting annually, where two-thirds of new infections were from Sub-Saharan Africa countries.\[[@ref3]\]

Ethiopia is one of the Sub-Saharan African country, their infections are epidemic with an estimation about 671,941 HIV-positive cases, among them 256,319 were male and 415,622 were female reported by the National AIDS resource center in 2016.\[[@ref8]\] It was established in Addis Ababa in 2002, capital city of Ethiopia, a fee-based ART medication was initiated in 2003 cooperation with 12 hospital facilities. In 2005, the Global Fund, The world bank and PEPFAR program were expanded their free services to 22 hospitals to reach 211,000 populations including children.\[[@ref9]\] In 2006, the Ethiopian government accelerated the access to the ART medication to poor patients; the ART sites reached 260.\[[@ref10]\] By February 2009, the cases were controlled in 136,344 on ART,\[[@ref11]\] this is feasibly the adherence to the given medication. The NARC survey showed that 1.5% of their adult population were with HIV infection 2011, where females 1.9% were more suffered than male, 1.5% population, where it was progressively decreased in 2016 to 1.1% of total, 1.4% females, 0.7% males. Even though the number of new infections is decreasing, cases attention was increased to 485,025 from 383,960 to ART medication; this may be due to lack of knowledge and attitude toward the patient adherence.

Adherence can be defined as the extent to match the prescribed medication doses taken over a given period by the patient.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] Taking more than 95% of the prescribed doses are considered as optimal and less than 95% are suboptimal. Adherence to ART reduces viral load in the patient and prevents the emergence of medication change. Suboptimal therapy was associated with low CD4 cell count; it could lead to poor health outcomes and drug resistance.\[[@ref14]\]

Adherence can be measured using different methods including medication event monitoring system, pill counting system, prescription refill, and self-adherence reports.\[[@ref15]\] Pill counting adherence can be calculated by counting the remaining doses of medication. Self-adherences can be done by themselves, but because their forgetfulness may not give good results. However, no single adherence measurement should not be considered as accurate; it can be a combination of more than one measure of adherence can give good information.\[[@ref16]\]

Many factors have been associated with nonadherence as stated by the WHO. In addition to these factors, including of side effects, nonavailability of drugs, forgetfulness, and finally, the fear of social rejection. These suggested factors are chosen to evaluate the association of nonadherence in our study area.

The issue of ART adherence among the adult patients is important in our chosen study area because of a little information is known either published or unpublished results about the adherence levels. Therefore, the aim of our study is to assess the associated factors with nonadherence among the HIV positive adult people receiving ART medication. The specific objectives of this work are to determine the level of adherence and identify the WHO suggested factors with their hinder to the adherence on determination of patient\'s knowledge, attitude, and perceptions toward ART.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

Study area and sample size {#sec2-1}
--------------------------

It is an institutional-based cross-sectional, descriptive study was designed and conducted on adult patients receiving ART medication at the Batu Hospital in Batu town, Eastern Ethiopia. The town is 148 km far away from the Southeast direction to Addis Ababa, the capital of Ethiopia. The institution is run by the Ethiopian government linked to medical college with 100 beds. The sample size was referenced using 17.2% of total proportion according to a same study conducted in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia,\[[@ref17]\] and 95% confidence interval and 5% marginal error was used to result a total of 187 patients. The study data were obtained during from January 10, 2015, to February 09, 2015.

Sampling method {#sec2-2}
---------------

The sampling frame contained names of the AIDS patients on ART attending the hospital. Patients in a comprehensive care clinic meeting the inclusion criteria were selected using a systematic random sampling method until the required sample size was obtained. The sampling interval was three.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria {#sec2-3}
--------------------------------

HIV/AIDS patients, those follow-up for more than 3 months and had an age of greater than 18 years and above were included in this study. Those who attended the ART medication below 18 years of age and less than 3 months of follow-up were excluded from the study.

Study variables {#sec2-4}
---------------

Medication adherence was selected as dependent variable and sociodemographic, cultural, and economic factors chosen as independent variables to identify the association between them.

Data collection {#sec2-5}
---------------

A questionnaire was prepared in English and translated into local languages of Afaan Oromo and Amharic. Structured questionnaires were used to collect the flawless information on background, the knowledge, attitude, perception, and practice of the use of antiretrovirals (ARVs). The patient information records were reviewed to cross-check their self-reported information on the level of adherence. The collected data were assessed and verified for wholeness after the interview ends with the participants. To keep the quality of our data, we used a pretested questionnaire for this study.

A letter of support for ethical consideration was produced before the study was carried out on the wards of Batu Hospital obtained from the Jimma University. Data were collected after an agreement with the study participants following a brief explanation on the ART adherence importance of the study. The data were collected from those who were willing to participate in this study only. Confidentiality of the collected data was maintained throughout the study.

Limitations of study {#sec2-6}
--------------------

This study is limited to adult HIV-positive patients, who receiving ART, and who was attending at the ARV clinic in Batu town hospital. That makes this study is unrepresentative of the whole population of ART patients in eastern Ethiopia. Hence, the findings are generalizable to the participating hospital. Adherence and nonadherence were classified as per Robinson *et al*.\[[@ref18]\]

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Among the total population selected for this study, twenty-seven patients were refused to participate because of either not interested or fear of social discloses. Finally, 160 participants were agreed to participate. A total of 67.5% were females and the mean age of 34.5 ± 14.45 years with a range of 18--59 years. Of the respondents, 57.5% were married, 68.75% were belongs to Oromo ethnicity, and 46.9% were Islam followers. More than 85% were either never attended the school or attended primary grade. The majority (34.37%) of them was farmers, and a total of 10 participants were claiming that they are unemployed. The majority (55.6%) of them mentioned that they had income \<1200 ETB per month, 54% were living urban areas, time to travel for ARV medication was more than 1 h for 2.25%, and 78.75% using public transport to reach, more than 18% were faced stigma because of their social disclose, the sociodemographic data results as shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Almost all of them received the first-line ART therapy. More than half of them were under the combination of tenofovir + lamivudine + efavirenz. The source of a meal for the majority (53.3%) were purchased, and 85.6% were able to afford three meals in a day as shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

###### 

Sociodemographic attributes of the cross-sectional survey in Batu Hospital 2015
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![Source and number of meals having per day](IJSTD-39-91-g002){#F1}

Self-reported adherence to antiretroviral medication {#sec2-7}
----------------------------------------------------

The past 2 weeks adherence was measured at their next visit. Among the total participants, 14.40% of them were followed less than 95% of their prescription instructions, considered to be nonadhered whereas 85.6% of them were adhered more than 95% to their instructions. The majority (81.2%) of them never missed a single dose and 18.8% were reportedly missing one dose since their enrollment. The patients were mentioned various reasons for nonadherences in their interview, and the reported reasons for nonadherences on missing doses were being away from home, too busy with their works, forgot to take, stigma, and disclose of status as shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.
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Sociocultural factors perception toward antiretroviral therapy adherence {#sec2-8}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

All patients had a positive attitude toward the ARV medication and have the same opinion of management of AIDS. The majority 82% of respondents said that neither friends nor relatives avoid them during their treatment. The rest of the respondents, 18% suffered from a stigma. The most of respondents, 92% were knew that ARV treatment reduces the viral load, but the remaining of them assumes that the ART cures the disease. Almost all of them mentioned that the hospital is the only source of medication. Most of them (55%) were under the antibiotic treatment for coinfection, the majority of them, 15% were only under the tuberculosis treatment.

Health-care facilities influence on antiretroviral therapy adherence {#sec2-9}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

All of the respondents were able to follow the ART therapy, they know the importance of the course, and they counseled before they start their medication, privacy was maintained during the consultations and agreed that it was important for HIV patients to be counseled as they continue with ARV treatment because it helped to improve the CD4 cell count. The majority of respondents, 84.4% were not known about the side effects and interactions of ART.

Factors associated with adherence to antiretroviral therapy {#sec2-10}
-----------------------------------------------------------

An univariate analysis found that nine variables were significantly associated with nonadherence, those whose are female (odds ratio \[OR\] = 2.47, *P* = 0.002), who are below 35 years of age (OR = 5.67, *P* = 0.001), had a monthly income of more than 1200 ETB (OR = 2.66, *P* = 0.001), educated (OR = 2.55, *P* = 0.002), married, had a side effects (OR = 11.53, *P* \< 0.001), traveled more than 1 h (OR = 4.44, *P* \< 0.001), distance effect (OR = 12.6, *P* \< 0.001), who traveled on vehicle to reach (OR = 1.63, *P* = 0.027), were likely significantly affect the ART therapy, as shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.
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Univariate analysis of factors associated with self-reported adherence
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The overall adherence rate was found in our study was more than 85%, which is higher than observed in neighboring countries, Kenya,\[[@ref19]\] Sudan,\[[@ref20]\] and South Africa,\[[@ref21]\] where the adherence rate is \<80%, this adherence rate was near to the other studies conducted in different regions of the same country, Addis ababa,\[[@ref22]\] Debreziet,\[[@ref23]\] Jimma.\[[@ref24]\] The high-level adherence will help to control of viral load.\[[@ref25]\] Most of the African settings achieved an excellent rate of adherences when compared to the North-American counterparts estimated as 77%; this may be due to availability of subsidized ART medication.\[[@ref26][@ref27]\] The possibility of adherence might be due to (a) self-reported adherence, (b) limited to first-line medication, (c) excluding of patients who are not interested.

Many factors associated were consistent with the other studies from developing, developed countries, in our study, female ratio showed the highest nondherence than males, this finding was inline other studies in the country. Since females are busy with household management chances of forget of their doses, the reported reasons for nonadherence in African studies include forgetting, travel, fear of disclosure, shortage of pills, difficult schedules, cost, lack of access, and privacy.\[[@ref28]\]

In a cohort study of ARV adherence among semi-urban South African living in extreme poverty, Byakika-Tusiime *et al*. found that lower socioeconomic status was not a predictor of adherence for patients with fully subsidized therapy.\[[@ref29]\] In fact, adherence levels were similar to or better than those found in industrialized countries. Similarly, high levels of adherence (78%) were reported by Laurent *et al*.\[[@ref30]\] In a resource-poor setting in Senegal and 66% in 3 treatment centers in Kampala, Uganda, adherence in our study was lower than the levels reported by Orrell *et al*.\[[@ref31]\] but higher than that reported by Laurent *et al*. and Byakika-Tusiime *et al*. that leave our adherence rate within the range of adherence rates of people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) to ARV therapy in African settings. The most reasons for missing doses were being away from home, forgetting, and being too busy. The most important factors associated with increased adherence include educational level of the patient and treatment for other coinfections. Factors that were not associated with adherence included patient gender, marital status, and discrimination.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS {#sec1-5}
==============================

The level of adherence was found to be (85.6%) suboptimal, but comparable to other developing countries. Stigma or fear of disclosure, being away from home, too busy with other things, the side-effects, and toxicity of ART drugs, are the main obstacles to ART adherence. HIV/AIDS patients need a special assistant usually someone living in the household who can assist with adherence issue. Support group on ARV therapy should be organized for PLWHA to enable the patient remember taking ART; reduce the workload on them, barrier to adherence.
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